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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION TO STUDY
Introduction
Bats comprise about 20% of the world’s mammal species and occupy a diversity
of ecological niches (Wilson and Reeder, 1993; IUCN, 2010). They perform a multitude
of key ecological functions including pollination, seed dispersal, and predation of insects
(Medellín and Gaona, 1999; Medellin et al., 2000; O’Shea et al., 2003; Walters et al.,
2007). Because bats are sensitive to pollution and forest ecosystem degradation, they are
considered biomonitors of ecological health (Fenton, 2003). Despite their importance,
nearly a quarter of the world’s bat species are considered threatened (IUCN, 2010). Of
148 bat species indigenous to North America, 49 species are categorized as least concern
on IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, and 19 species have population trends that are
decreasing or unknown.
Forest-dwelling bats of the southeastern United States include two species of least
concern, Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii; RBEB) and Southeastern
myotis (Myotis austroriparius; SEM). These species are among the least studied bats in
North America, and the current status of their populations are relatively unknown
(Gooding and Langford, 2004; Harvey et al., 2006; IUCN, 2010). Major threats to
populations of RBEB and SEM are loss and degradation of habitat caused by
urbanization and forestry practices (Cochran, 1999). Bottomland hardwood forests
1

(BHF) of the southeastern United States are important to SEM and RBEB, because these
forests provide roosting and foraging habitats (Tiner, 1984; Clark et al., 1998; Cochran,
1999). However, less than 20% of pre-colonial forested wetlands including bottomland
hardwood forests remain in the southeastern United States (Mississippi Museum of
Natural Science, 2005). Over 80% of bottomland hardwood forests in the lower
Mississippi River Alluvial Valley (LMAV) have been lost or degraded (Tiner, 1984).
Loss of wetland and bottomland hardwood forests has been reported to have adverse
effects on habitat suitability and availability for RBEB and SEM (Tiner, 1984).
Knowledge of RBEB and SEM habitat associations in the southeastern United States is
needed to increase accuracy of population estimates, determine best habitat management
practices, and increase efficiency of conservation efforts.

Literature Review
Influences of forest and landscape level conditions on habitat suitability for
RBEB and SEM have not been studied extensively (Gooding and Langford, 2004; Carver
and Ashley, 2008; Stevenson, 2008; Trousdale et al., 2008). Foraging habitat and roost
quality may influence overall habitat suitability for forest-dwelling bats, but few studies
have adequately addressed RBEB and SEM use and selection of habitat (Gooding and
Langford, 2004; Carver and Ashley, 2008; Stevenson, 2008; Trousdale et al., 2008).
Selected studies report that specific habitat features influence roost site selection and
habitat use by forest-dwelling bats (Clark, 1990; Lance et al., 2001). Furthermore, roost
site characteristics may vary among bat species across their ranges (Harvey et al., 2006).
For example, RBEB and SEM roost in caves, culverts, cisterns, abandoned buildings, and
2

under bridges in many areas of their range (Clark, 1990; Cochran, 1999; Lance et al.,
2001; Harvey et al., 2006). In Mississippi, these species often roost in tree cavities,
abandoned buildings, and under certain types of bridges (Barclay and Kurta, 2007).
Landscape features that may influence use of roost trees by SEM and RBEB includes
presence of surface water, such as wetlands, rivers, or streams (Rice, 1957). Rice (1957)
reported that roost sites were often located within one km of permanent water. Surface
water near or around tree roost sites may serve to increase humidity within roosts,
provide foraging opportunities, provide access to water, and provide tree species of
adequate size and structure for roosting (Rice, 1957; Harvey et al., 2006).
Forest composition and size and age class of trees may also influence roost site
use (Clark, 1990; Stevenson, 2008). For example, RBEB and SEM are usually found in
BHF characterized by bald cypress (Taxodium distichum) and water tupelo (Nyssa
aquatica) in Louisiana and South Carolina (Menzel et al., 2001; Gooding and Langford,
2004). Specific species of trees may also be used non-randomly by these bat species. For
example, several studies have reported high use of water tupelo, black gum (Nyssa
sylvatica), swamp tupelo (Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora), bald cypress, and water hickory
(Carya aquatica; Clark, 1990; Mirowsky and Horner, 1997; Stevenson, 2008). Cavity
chambers of these trees may exhibit favorable internal microhabitat characteristics, such
as greater relative humidity or temperature stability (Mirowsky and Horner, 1997).
Furthermore, selected tree species, such as bald cypress, sycamore (Platanus
occidentalis), and swamp tupelo, exhibit predisposition to heart rot fungi which leads to
development of interior hollows that serve as suitable roosting cavities as tree advance in
age (Mirowsky and Horner, 1997). Cavity characteristics and tree size and age has also
3

been reported as influential variables in roost tree use by RBEB and SEM. Gooding and
Langford (2004) reported that bald cypress and water tupelo with cavities and mean
diameter-at-breast height (DBH) ranging from 120-155 cm were most often used by these
bats. In a Mississippi study, Stevenson (2008) reported that >86% of cavity trees used as
roost sites by RBEB and SEM could be predicted based on cavity tree measurements. In
this study, presence of RBEB and SEM in roost trees exhibited a positive relationship
with DBH and chamber height (Stevenson, 2008). However, SEM was generally found
to use cavity chambers of less height (105-120 cm) than RBEB (40-210 cm). Cavity
trees used by these species during winter were typically larger in diameter than cavity
trees used during other seasons (Stevenson, 2008). Mirowsky and Homer (1997)
reported that cavity opening size may influence bat use. They suggested that the ratio of
cavity opening size to inside cavity dimensions might be important for roost selection,
because large cavity openings may allow bats to escape predators.
Roost sites are important because of their role in metabolic regulation and social
interactions (Barclay and Kurta, 2007; Brigham, 2007). During winter, cavities used as
hibernacula may offer a stable microclimate and protection from predators (Trousdale et
al., 2008). Quality roost trees are considered so important for conservation that Clark
(1990) reported large tracts of BHF with suitable large diameter trees were necessary to
maintain populations of RBEB and SEM. Due to their dependence on mature hardwood
forests for roost sites and foraging habitat, forest management can impact conservation of
RBEB and SEM. Although selected bat species are not thought to be negatively impacted
by forest management, Clark (1990) reported that RBEB usually abandon or reduce
activity adjacent to logging operations. Reactions to disturbance combined with
4

characteristics, such as small home range size, low roost site fidelity, and short flight
distances, are important considerations for conservation of this species (Hurst and Lacki,
1999; Menzel et al., 2001). Because these bats appear sensitive to disturbances, knowing
multi-scale roost selection could provide a framework for protection from forestry
disturbances and integrative approaches for forest management and bat conservation.
Furthermore, forest management practices that reduce forest age classes and remove
existing cavity trees and trees of low commercial value that create cavities, can
negatively impact habitat quality for RBEB and SEM (Stevenson, 2008). Forest
management that targets retention of existing cavity trees in addition to retaining trees
with developing cavities can address recruitment of cavity trees into forest stands over
time (Stevenson, 2008). Because tree cavities may have limited longevity as optimal
roosts, knowledge of preferred roost tree characteristics and proactive forest management
at forest stand levels could allow protection of existing and recruitment of future roost
trees into forest stands (Vonhof and Barclay, 1996).
Whether addressing foraging habitat or roost trees, a greater understanding of bat
species occurrence and influential habitat conditions through development of predictive
models based on field studies could advance knowledge needed for conservation of
forest-dwelling bats (Jaberg and Guisan, 2001). Well developed, field-tested models
could be used to identify ecological requirements of bat species (Jaberg and Guisan,
2001). Furthermore, Jaberg and Guison (2001) suggested that species-habitat
relationships should be evaluated at coarse resolution to create models of value for
conservation. Identifying distribution of bats within landscape and habitat types is a
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considerable challenge that could be addressed by modeling species-habitat relationships
(Walsh and Harris, 1996).
Although characteristics of roost trees and micro-stand conditions have been
reported to influence habitat use by SEM and RBEB, landscape conditions may play
important roles in habitat and tree use. Estimation of landscape-level characteristics and
their potential influence on bats can be important in understanding species-habitat
associations. Evaluation of landscape conditions on forest stand composition and land
use history may also be important due to their influences on existing forest conditions,
including availability of larger, older age class trees. Models that evaluate influence of
conditions at forest stand and landscape levels can allow quantification of influential
habitat characteristics (Guisan and Zimmermann, 2000).

Justification
In the eastern United States, 11 of 18 bat species rely on BHF to complete some
portion of their life cycle (Cochran, 1999). However, harvest and reduction of mature
BHF have reduced available habitat by 56% from 1900–1989 (Bass, 1989). Because bats
spend nearly 50% of their time in roosts, adequate roost tree sites are considered a
primary limiting factor of tree-roosting bats (Pell and Tideman, 1997). Despite
importance of BHF and roosting trees to survival and reproduction of RBEB and SEM,
limited information exists concerning landscape and roost tree features that may
influence habitat use by these bats throughout their annual cycle (Hein et al., 2008).
Because few mature stands of BHF exist in the southeastern United States, increased
efficiency of management for remaining RBEB and SEM habitat is necessary (Clark,
6

2000). Thus, my goal was to determine us of roost tree use by RBEB and SEM within
mature bottomland hardwood and cove forests of central Mississippi during spring and
winter periods. I examined landscape and roost tree characteristics during spring at
maternal roost sites and winter at roost sites used as winter-dormancy hibernacula.
Additionally, I developed predictive models that identified landscape characteristics that
influenced roost tree use by RBEB and SEM. Outcomes of these models were
anticipated to be useful in developing conservation plans at forest stand and landscape
levels. Furthermore, development of predictive geospatial models could identify
potential habitat use areas within the studied forest types (Medellín et al., 2000; Jaberg
and Guisan, 2001; Mackenzie and Royle, 2005). I also sought to assess detection
probability and count error estimation of RBEB and SEM in tree roosts to enhance
approaches for more effective monitoring of these species. This information could
enhance approaches for development of survey designs of roost site surveys, assessment
of bat use and numbers in roost trees, and monitoring of bat numbers in roost trees of
BHF of public forestlands in Mississippi and adjacent states as recommended by Clark
(1990).

Objectives
1) Estimate use of tree roosts by Rafinesque’s big-eared bat and southeastern myotis
at tree and landscape scales during spring and winter in mature bottomland
hardwood forests of Noxubee River and cove hardwood forests of Choctaw and
Winston counties, Mississippi
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2) Estimate probability of detection and quantify visual count error of bats in roost
trees.
3) Report and compare species of trees used by RBEB and SEM in bottomland
hardwoods minor stream bottoms (≤ 2nd order streams) of the Upper Coastal
Plain.

Methods
Study Area
I conducted this study from October 2009–February 2010 and April 2010–June
2010 at Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (NNWR), Tombigbee National Forest (TNF),
and Legion State Park (LSP), Mississippi, USA (Fig. 1). All study sites were located
within the Upper Coastal Plain Physiographic Region (Vanderford, 1962; Stevenson,
2008). Annual precipitation of study sites averaged 143.2 cm from 1971–2000 with an
average winter (November–December) temperature of 9.11 oC from 1998–2008 (NOAA,
2009).
Selection of these study sites was based on several criteria including forest age
class (>65 years of age), contiguous forest patch size (>50 ha), and forest stand
composition dominated by deciduous hardwood species (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001).
Evaluation of forest coverages from geospatial databases (MARIS, 2010), public
forestlands databases, and field inspection led to the selection of the study sites that
included bottomland hardwood forest within the floodplain of Noxubee River on NNWR
and TNF and riparian hardwood forests of TNF and LSP. For purposes of my study, I
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defined bottomland hardwood forest as follows: a type of deciduous hardwood forest in
broad lowland floodplains along rivers, streams and lakes, seasonally influenced by
overbank flooding, deposition of alluvium, and characterized by sweetgum (Liquidambar
styraciflua), oaks (Quercus spp), and bald cypress (Fredrickson, 2005). Elevations of
floodplain study sites ranged from 190 m to < 380 m above sea level (MARIS, 2001). I
used the term “riparian forests” to characterize hardwood forests adjacent to intermittent
and small, ≤ 2nd order streams that were associated with ravine hardwood forests of LSP
and TNF (Strahler, 1957). These forests were characterized by a dominance of deciduous
hardwood trees occurring on >30% to 60 % slopes (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001) and
elevations from 380 m to 550 m above sea level (MARIS, 2001).
Bottomland hardwood forests included in my study were located on NNWR and
TNF. Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge is located in Noxubee, Oktibbeha and Winston
counties, MS, USA (Fig. 1). The refuge is located within the Upper East Gulf Coastal
Plain and is characterized by broad uplands and low plateaus and dominant soils are
Utisols (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001). It consists of 19,425 ha with 6,227 ha of BHF
(USFWS, 2009). There are 5 main tributaries in the Noxubee River watershed including
Chinchahoma Creek, Hollis Creek, Jones Creek, Loakfoma Creek, and Oktoc Creek
(USFWS, 2009).
Study sites located on NNWR were located within the floodplain of the Noxubee
River, 3rd to 4th order stream (Strahler, 1957), which is periodically inundated by flood
waters during January–April for 3-5 day durations (USFWS, 2009). Study sites at
NNWR totaled 125 ha of BHF occurring within Noxubee River’s floodplain.
Bottomland hardwood forests of these study sites typically consisted of sweetgum), black
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tupelo, bald cypress, American beech (Fagus grandifolia), mockernut and pignut hickory
(Carya tomentosa and C. glauca, respectively), multiple species of white oaks (Quercus
michauxii, and Q. lyrata), and red oaks (Quercus pagoda, Q. nigra, and Q. phellos;
Stevenson 2008). These forests were typified by zonation of plant and forest
communities within my study sites which were influenced by elevation, soil texture, and
hydrology (Hodges, 1997). Tree species that typically occurred in lower elevations (190
m above sea level) of the floodplain, such as sloughs, oxbows, and flats, were comprised
of obligative wetland plants and tree species, such as bald cypress, water oak, and
overcup oak (Q. lyrata; Hodges, 1997). Terraces, ridges and stream fronts within the
floodplain were typically higher in elevation (> 190 m above sea level) and exhibited
coarse textured alluvium which supports plant species that adapted to less saturated soil
conditions, such as sycamore, American beech, and many hickory and oak species
(Hodges, 1997). Although some variability in forest age class existed across the
floodplain based on past management practices and storm damage, dominant age classes
of hardwoods within this area were typically > 65 years of age (USFWS, 2009).
Tombigbee National Forest (26,942) is located in Choctaw, Winston and
Oktibbeha Counties in east-central Mississippi, USA (Fig. 1). It is located mostly in the
North Central Plateau physiographic region of the state however a few hectares are found
in an edge of the Flatwoods region (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001). Topography ranges
from flat floodplains of Noxubee River and its tributaries to hills and steep ravines.
Slopes are well drained, and low lying areas may be inundated seasonally. Springs and
seeps occur sporadically throughout this region. Soils are typically acid to neutral and
are mostly clays, sandy clays, or occasionally gravelly clays (McDaniel, 1992; Dickson
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and Sheffield, 2001). Tombigbee National Forest is dominated by a mixture of
deciduous trees and pines with an interspersion of early successional habitats such as
forest regeneration areas, utility line rights of way, and roads and associated rights of
way. Upland areas included a variety of oaks (Quercus spp.) and hickories (Carya spp.)
mixed with loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), and some shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata). Trees
typically seen on ravine slopes and their bases and near smaller streams included a
diversity of oaks, hickories, cucumber magnolia (Magnolia acuminata), tulip poplar
(Liriodendron tulipifera), American beech, and sweetgum (McDaniel, 1992).
I conducted surveys of potential roost trees in 20 ha of BHF of the upper Noxubee
River on TNF. The upper drainage of Noxubee River is classified as 3rd order stream
(Strahler, 1957) and BHF are typically located along the river within a streamside
management zone of approximately 100 m in width. Forest stand composition was
dominated by hickory and oak species interspersed with less dominant trees, such as
sycamore, sweetgum, and sugar berry (Celtis laevagata). Age class of these forested
study sites was at least 65 years of age (USDA, 1985). In addition to floodplain forests, I
surveyed 20 ha of ravine hardwood forests and associated drainages located within the
Noxubee Crest Natural Area of TNF and LSP. These forests were comprised primarily of
oak-hickory-beech associations are typified by age classes of >70 years of age (USDA,
1985).
Legion State Park (175 ha) is located in Winston County, Louisville, Mississippi,
USA (Fig. 1). It is in the Upper East Gulf Coastal Plain physiographic region in eastcentral Mississippi. The land is characterized by broad uplands and low plateaus and its
dominant soils are Utisols (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001). Forest stand age class and
11

composition was similar to that of TNF ravine forests. I surveyed 20 ha of riparian and
ravine hardwood forest at LSP.

Figure 1. Location of study sites for assessment of roost tree use by Rafinesque big
eared bats and southeastern myotis at Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge,
Oktibbeha, Winston and Noxubee Counties; Legion State Park, Winston
County; and Tombigbee National Forest, Choctaw, Winston, and Oktibbeha
Counties, Mississippi, 2009-2010.
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CHAPTER II
MULTI-SCALE ROOST SITE SELECTION BY RAFINESQUE’S BIG-EARED BATS
AND SOUTHEASTERN MYOTIS IN MISSISSIPPI

Rafinesque’s big-eared bats (Corynorhinus rafinesquii; RBEB) and southeastern
myotis (Myotis austroriparius; SEM) are listed on the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species. Bottomland hardwood
forests are important roosting habitat for RBEB and SEM; however, ≥80% of these
forests have been cleared or degraded in Mississippi. Limited information on roost site
requirements exists; therefore, I conducted roost surveys for RBEB and SEM in
bottomland and riparian hardwood forests on Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge, Legion
State Park, and Tombigbee National Forest, Mississippi, during winter 2009-2010 and
spring 2010. To compare seasonal roost selection for each species I used confidence
intervals (CIs) for 4 tree variables (diameter at breast height [DBH], tree species, cavity
volume, and opening area) and logistic regression for 4 landscape variables (elevation,
slope, distance to nearest stream, and distance to nearest road). I used Akaike’s
Information Criteria corrected for small sample size and model averaging to incorporate
model selection uncertainty into parameter estimates of landscape models. Based on
95% CIs, RBEB and SEM in winter used trees with greater DBH and SEM used trees
with larger cavities. However, during spring, RBEB and SEM occupied trees with
13

comparable DBH and cavity size to unoccupied trees. At the landscape scale, RBEB
used roost trees at lower elevations during winter (P = 0.011) and spring (P = 0.082).
During spring, SEM used trees farther from roads (Importance weight = 0.76; P < 0.001)
at lower elevations (Importance weight = 0.29; P = 0.093) and with less slope
(Importance weight = 0.25; P = 0.099). Understanding seasonal roost site selection will
improve our ability to protect habitat to ensure viable populations of these bat species.

Introduction
Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii; RBEB) and Southeastern
myotis (Myotis austroriparius; SEM) are rare bats of the southeastern United States and
considered species of concern throughout their range (Harvey et al., 1999). These species
are listed on the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of
Threatened Species and current population status’ are unknown (Gooding and Langford,
2004; Harvey et al., 2006; IUCN, 2010). Major threats to RBEB and SEM are habitat
loss and degradation caused by urbanization and timber harvest (Clark, 1990; Cochran,
1999). Bottomland hardwood forests are important to SEM and RBEB (Clark et al.,
1998; Cochran, 1999), providing roosting and foraging habitat (Tiner, 1984). Only 1525% of precolonial BHF remain in the southeastern United States; therefore, availability
of roost trees for bats has decreased, likely leading to decreased abundance of SEM and
RBEB in the region (Mississippi Museum of Natural Science, 2005).
Roosts are critical because of the role they serve in homeostasis and social
interaction (Altringham, 1996). Tree cavity roosts are often considered limiting to bats
and other wildlife, because their availability varies temporally and suitable cavity trees
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are needed across seasons over multiple years (Bonar, 2000). Roost tree availability can
be limited by land-use practices including timber harvest (Campbell et al., 1996;
Sedgeley and O’Donnell, 1999). Large tracts of BHF with suitable large diameter trees
are necessary to maintain populations of RBEB and SEM (Clark, 1990). Rafinesque’s
big-eared bat and SEM are usually found in BHF containing bald cypress (Taxodium
distichum) and water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica) (Menzel et al., 2001) with mean diameter at
breast height (DBH) of 120-155 cm (Gooding and Langford, 2004). Mirowsky and
Horner (1997) suggested the ratio of cavity opening size to inside cavity dimensions
could be important for maintaining stable temperatures, and large cavity openings may
allow bats to escape predators. Tree level features, such as tree diameter (DBH 70 cm)
and cavity chamber morphology, were selected for investigation due to reported influence
of these metrics in roost tree use by RBEB and SEM (Jaberg and Guisan, 2001; Gooding
and Langford, 2004; Carver and Ashley, 2008).
Although roost tree characteristics can be important to tree roosting bats,
landscape features may also influence use of roosting sites. Therefore, estimating
landscape-level characteristics and their potential influence on bats can be important for
understanding species-habitat associations. Limited information exists on seasonal use of
trees by SEM and RBEB for winter hibernacula and maternity sites (Barbour and Davis,
1969). Roost sites are often located within one km of permanent water which may
increase humidity within roosts, foraging opportunities, and access to water (Rice, 1957).
Southeastern myotis reportedly forage and roost near water (Harvey et al., 2006). Other
factors, such as disturbance may influence use of roost sites by SEM and RBEB (Clark,
1990). Although some bat species do not appear adversely affected by forest
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management, Clark (1990) reported RBEB usually abandon or reduce activity adjacent to
logging operations. Landscape level features, including distance to nearest road,
topographic elevations, and presence of surface water may influence roost tree use by
RBEB and SEM (Rice, 1957; Clark, 1990; Harvey et al., 2006). Landscape and tree
metrics were selected a priori according to literature. A greater understanding of
influential factors in roost tree use and selection by RBEB and SEM could assist natural
resource managers to develop forest management plans that integrate protection and
recruitment of roost trees with forest management and silvicultural operations.
Furthermore, development of predictive models based on field studies of roost tree use by
RBEB and SEM could advance knowledge needed for conservation of these forestdwelling bats.
My objectives were to estimate effects of tree and landscape characteristics on
RBEB and SEM roost use as winter hibernacula and spring maternal sites. I
hypothesized that in spring and winter RBEB and SEM would use larger trees (DBH and
internal cavity chamber) to allow more bats to cluster together to enhance metabolic
regulation and social interactions (Barclay and Kurta, 2007; Brigham, 2007). I
hypothesized that RBEB and SEM would use trees with larger cavity openings to escape
predators (Mirowsky and Horner, 1997). I hypothesized bats would areas close to rivers
to provide water and foraging (Rice, 1957; Harvey et al., 2006) and areas away from
roads to limit disturbance (Clark, 1990). I hypothesized that RBEB and SEM would be
found in areas of low elevation and slope in response to tree species found in lower
elevation bottomland hardwoods including bald cypress and water tupelo (Menzel et al.,
2001).
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Methods
Study Area
I conducted this study from October 2009–February 2010 (winter) and April
2010–June 2010 (spring) at Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (NNWR; 19,425 ha),
Tombigbee National Forest (TNF; 26,942 ha), and Legion State Park (LSP; 175 ha),
Mississippi, USA (Fig. 1). Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge contains 6,227 ha of BHF
(USFWS, 2009). Bottomland hardwood forests typically consist of sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua), black tupelo, bald cypress, American beech (Fagus
grandifolia), mockernut and pignut hickory (Carya tomentosa and C. glauca,
respectively), white oaks (e.g., Quercus michauxii, and Q. lyrata) and red oaks (e.g., Q.
pagoda, Q. nigra, and Q. phellos) (Stevenson, 2008). Tombigbee National Forest and
LSP contain upland areas with oaks (Quercus spp.) and hickories (Carya spp.) mixed
with loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), and some shortleaf pine (P. echinata). Trees typically
seen on ravine slopes and near smaller streams (≤ 2nd order) include oaks, hickories,
cucumber magnolia (Magnolia acuminata), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
American beech, and sweetgum (McDaniel, 1992). Annual precipitation of study sites
averaged 143.2 cm from 1971–2000 (Stevenson, 2008), with average winter (November–
December) temperature of 9.1o C from 1998–2008 (NOAA, 2009) and elevations ranging
from 190–550 m (MARIS, 2010).
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Survey Effort Determination
I estimated survey effort using estimates of bat occupancy and detection
probability following MacKenzie and Rolye (2005). I first estimated number of roost
trees to inspect and surveys I would conduct during winter (January–February 2010) and
spring (April–June 2010) using roost occupancy data for RBEB and SEM collected at
NNWR during 2006–2008 (Stevenson, 2008). I included only trees with basal cavities
(Gooding and Langford, 2004; Carver and Ashley 2008) and DBH >40 cm because this
size class criteria was previously determined to be used by these species (Stevenson,
2008). I inspected each roost tree at least twice during each season, winter and spring as
determined from Mackenzie and Royle (2005). For each roost inspection, I coded
observations as: 1 = bat present or 0 = bat absent. I used program PRESENCE (Hines,
2006) to estimate occupancy as described by Mackenzie et al. (2003).
I used a two-observer survey method to estimate probability of detection for each
bat species (Fletcher and Hutto, 2006). I randomly selected and independently examined
30 roost trees with DBH >40 cm previously documented at NNWR (Stevenson, 2008)
during October–November 2009. Trees were examined by 2 observers to determine
species and number of bats present. Order of which observer inspected each tree was
determined randomly during each survey period. Inspections were conducted
independently by observers to avoid bias associated with previous observer’s findings.
Each observer examined cavity chambers of each tree and enumerated number of bats
present by species.
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From data collected during 2009–2010, probability (P) of detecting each species
was estimated using the following equation (Nichols et al., 2000; Fletcher and Hutto,
2006):

where NAB = number of roots/trees with bats detected by observer A and B, and NB =
number of roots/trees with bats detected by observer B.
Occupancy and detection probability were used to determine allocation of survey
estimate effort (i.e., number of trees to inspect and number of surveys to conduct)
following Mackenzie and Royle (2005):

where Ψ = occupancy, p = detection probability, K = number of surveys (determined
from a table in Mackenzie and Royle, 2005), and s = number of trees to survey (Table 1).

Survey Site Selection
I selected study sites on public lands based on the following criteria: forest age
class (> 65 years of age), contiguous forest patch size (> 20 ha) or patch associated with a
stream order ≤ 2, and forest stand composition dominated by deciduous hardwood
species (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001). Study sites were in BHF or riparian forests and
could not be harvested during study period. I defined BHF as: a deciduous hardwood
forest in lowland floodplains along larger rivers and lakes, characterized by sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua), oaks (Quercus spp.) and bald cypress (Fredrickson, 2005). I
defined riparian forests as characterize hardwood forests adjacent to intermittent and
small-order streams (≤ 2) associated with ravine hardwood forests (Strahler, 1957). I
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selected roost trees by a complete coverage within the 20 ha study site at LSP and TNF.
At NNWR I selected areas that met criteria and were not inundated with water from GTR
management during my study and used roost trees previously recorded by Stevenson
2008. Criteria for inclusion of roost trees included presence of a basal cavity and DBH
>40 cm (Stevenson, 2008). Potential roost trees were marked with flagging and unique
identification numbers and locations recorded using a handheld global positioning system
(GPS) with 10 m accuracy. I allocated survey effort by dividing the calculated number of
trees to survey (s) seasonally (January–February 2010 [winter] and April–June 2010
[spring]) proportionally among potential roost trees found at each study site using random
number generator in Microsoft Office Excel. I surveyed 118 (NNWR), 26 (TNF) and 11
(LSP) trees in winter and 128 (NNWR), 28 (TNF) and 12 (LSP) trees in spring (Table 1).
For all surveys I estimated presence and abundance of RBEB and SEM in roost
tree with basal cavities using a flashlight. When cavity openings were too small for
direct observation, I used a mirror to reflect light from the flashlight into the cavity. In 4
cavity trees at NNWR, rectangular openings were constructed with a chainsaw at breast
height (Stevenson, 2008). I removed cut-outs to search for bats, then replaced and sealed
each with sediment to minimize changes in cavity microclimate (Stevenson, 2008). One
abandoned well was surveyed but only included in landscape analysis.
I recorded number and species of bats detected, cavity chamber volume, area of
cavity opening, and DBH for each tree. Species identification of bats followed Barbour
and Davis (1969). I estimated cavity volume by measuring height from the ground to the
top of the cavity; depth and width were measured at top of the opening to avoid the wider
buttress. I estimated cavity opening area by measuring height and width across the
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midpoint of the opening. Because of low number of cavity trees in which RBEB and
SEM were detected (n ≤ 9 for each species/season), I used descriptive statistics and 95%
confidence intervals (CIs) to compare characteristics of trees used and not used by each
species during winter and spring.
For each roost tree location I estimated distance to nearest stream (perennial
streams layer; MARIS, 2010) and road (county roads and designated highway layers;
MARIS, 2010) using forest survey data (Hines, 2006; MARIS, 2010) and euclidean
distance tool in ArcMAP (ESRI, 2011). I estimated elevation and slope from USGS
digital elevation model (DEM; Jaberg and Guisan, 2001). All layers used in analyses had
10-m resolution. Landscape metrics were estimated using ArcGIS (ESRI, 2011). To
increase sample sizes, I included roost trees used by RBEB and SEM as reported by
Stevenson (2008). I considered this approach pragmatic because edaphic factors, such as
slope, elevation, distance to roads and water, had not changed since trees were surveyed
in 2006.
I used logistic regression to assess effects of landscape metrics on bat presence for
each species and season (α = 0.1; Schauber and Edge, 1999). Candidate models using all
parameter combinations were constructed to assess ability of landscape variables to
predict presence of RBEB and SEM. I used Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for
small samples sizes (AICc) to identify competing models of bat presence (Burnham and
Anderson, 2002). I ranked competing models from least to greatest AICc value and
calculated the difference between the best model and other models (Δi). I calculated
respective Akaike weights (wi) for all models with Δi <2 (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
When models contained more than one parameter, relative importance of individual
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parameters were estimated using model averaging and summing Akaike weights (Quinn
and Keough, 2002).
For each bat species and season, I integrated final models from logistic regression
into ArcGIS Model Builder (ESRI, 2011) to spatially model probability of use across
BHF and riparian forests in the study area (Jaberg and Guisan, 2001). I characterized
forest types using United States Geological Survey (USGS).

Results
Tree Metrics
I detected >1 bat of either species in 10 and 17 trees during winter and spring,
respectfully. During winter, 3 RBEBs were found in one American sycamore (Platanus
occidentalis), one eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides) and one in a covered well.
Southeastern myotis were detected in cavity chambers of 3 black tupelo and one each
bald cypress, white oak, sweetgum, and eastern cottonwood. In spring, RBEBs were
found in 4 black tupelo, 2 American beech, 2 sweetgum, one American sycamore, and
one swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii). Southeastern myotis were found in
cavities of 3 black tupelo, 2 American beech, and one each of sweetgum, ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica) and American sycamore.
During winter, DBH of trees with cavities where RBEB and SEM were detected
were about 2 and 1.4 times larger than DBH of trees with cavities where RBEB and SEM
were not detected, respectively (Table 2). However, RBEB and SEM occurred in cavities
during spring comparable in DBH to cavities unoccupied. Rafinesque’s big-eared bat
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and SEM used cavities with openings similar in size to openings of cavities unoccupied
during each season. In winter, RBEB and SEM occurred in cavities about 3 and 1.6
times larger than cavities without RBEB and SEM, respectively. During spring, volumes
of cavity chambers of roost trees used by SEM and RBEB and unoccupied roost trees
were similar (Table 2).

Landscape Metrics
During winter, RBEB and SEM were located in 21 and 19 roosts, respectively.
During spring, RBEB and SEM were located in 27 and 33 roosts, respectively. The bestsupported models for RBEB during winter and spring included only elevation. Similarly,
the best supported model for SEM in winter included elevation, however, it was not
significant (P = 0.110) in predicting bat presence. The best supported models for SEM
during spring included distance to nearest road, elevation and slope (Table 3). In spring
and winter there was increased likelihood of RBEB presence roost trees at decreasing
elevation. Ninety and 100% of occupied roosts were at 200-235 m elevation during
spring and winter, respectfully (Table 4). Distance from the nearest road was 3 times
more important than elevation or slope and best predicted SEM presence during spring
(Table 5). Southeastern myotis occupied roosts > 0.5 km and > 1 km from nearest roads
82% and 70% of the time, respectfully (Table 4).
Green Tree Reservoirs (GTRs) at NNWR were moderate probability use areas for
RBEB and SEM (Fig. 2). Legion State Park and TNF had <5% estimated probability of
use by either species.
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Discussion

Tree Metrics
Rafinesque’s big-eared bat and SEM used various tree species as reported
previously (Clark, 1990; Hurst and Lacki, 1999; Mirowsky et al., 2004; Mendlin and
Risch, 2008). Variation in tree species used as roosts suggested that cavity presence and
size may be of greater importance that tree species. However, in other studies water
tupelo, black gum, swamp tupelo, bald cypress, and water hickory were reported as
important species for bats in BHF (Clark, 2003; Gooding and Langford, 2004; Mirowsky
et al., 2004). The tendency for cavity development as trees attain greater age and size
may vary with specific tree species and influence suitability as roosts. For example,
(Mirowsky and Horner, 1997) reported that selected tree species, such as bald cypress
and tupelo gum, were more likely to develop heart rot which facilitated cavity formation.
Cavity trees with >75 cm DBH were most often used by roosting RBEB and SEM
similar to previous studies (Mirowsky and Horner, 1997; Trousdale and Beckett, 2005;
Carver and Ashley, 2008). In my study, larger trees (DBH >70 cm) typically exhibited
greater cavity volumes. Rafinesque’s big-eared bats and SEM occurred more often in
trees with large internal cavity volumes (> 1.0 m3), especially during winter. These
larger trees developed large cavities that could support more occupants, potentially
enhancing behavioral thermoregulation by clustering (Barclay and Kurta, 2007).
Furthermore, insulative properties of greater wood biomass of larger trees could produce
more stable microclimate conditions including insulation against extreme minimum
temperatures and reduction in temperatures fluctuations (Sedgeley, 2001; Kunz and
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Lumsden, 2003; Barclay and Kurta, 2007). Larger trees may extend above the canopy
thereby being more exposed to solar radiation, which could also contribute to cavity
warming (Kunz and Lumsden, 2003; Barclay and Kurta, 2007). Increased roost warmth
and thermal stability should reduce energetic demands during hibernation and pup rearing
(Kunz, 1982; Racey and Swift, 1981). Types and quality of shelter may affect individual
fitness through physiological stresses, such as energy expenditure for thermoregulation.
These stresses can be especially critical for bats during winter torpor due to potential
temperature extremes and low food availability (Birks et al., 2005). Therefore, size and
cavity volume of tree roosts used RBEB and SEM may be very important in survival and
population recruitment especially under extreme weather conditions (Birks et al., 2005).
Area of cavity opening did not influence presence of RBEB or SEM during either
season, similar to other studies (Carver and Ashley, 2008; Gooding and Langford, 2004).
Mirowsky and Horner (1997) suggested large cavity openings may allow bats to escape
predators. However, our unintentional size criterion of a cavity opening adequate for
insertion of a flashlight and mirror (minimum 20x20 cm2) may have biased results.

Landscape Metrics
Rafinesque’s big-eared bat in winter and spring selected roost trees as lower
elevations decreased probability of roost tree use increased. Rafinesque’s big-eared bat
response to elevation may be related to proximity to water (Rice, 1957), such as forested
wetlands (sloughs and oxbows) and the Noxubee River channel. However, this landscape
feature did not appear to influence RBEB roost site selection, perhaps because I only
used perennial streams, and there was no apparent limit of water from other sources
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(sloughs, oxbows, intermittent streams and GTR’s). Tree size was usually related to
elevation; past protection of trees within streamside corridors can influence forest stand
characteristics and suitability for forest dwelling bats, such as SEM and RBEB (Clark,
2000). Protection of streamside management zones and cavity trees in public forests like
NNWR allow forests to reach older age classes (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001).
Consequently, larger acres of suitable hardwood forests were available to forest-dwelling
bats and much of this habitat was within the active floodplain in lower elevations of
NNWR. That RBEB used mature cavity trees in lower elevations of bottomland
hardwood forests may be a combination of timber management practices and ecological
characteristics including older age forests, larger forest patch sizes, and proximity of
roost trees to surface water (Rice, 1957; Harvey et al., 2006).
Elevations within floodplain forests of NNWR where most RBEB and SEM were
detected in roost trees ranged from 200-235 m. Small elevational changes within active
floodplain forests of the southeastern U.S can affect soil texture, structure, drainage, and
hydroperiod (Hodges, 1997). Soil characteristics parameters also influence forest stand
development, site index, and species composition with lower elevations typically
supporting obligative wetland trees, such as bald cypress and water tupelo (Hodges,
1997). Thus, forest stand composition appeared to influence roost tree use by RBEB in
that these bats were often found in tupelo trees (Stevenson, 2008).
Southeastern myotis demonstrated selection of roost trees farther from roads
during spring, similar to Clark (1990). Clark (2000) reported a similar response of RBEB
to disturbance associated with forest management activities. Disturbance at roosting sites
is considered the most important factor in decline of North American bat populations,
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particularly for bats that do not roost in anthropogenic structures (Racey and Swift, 1981;
Humphrey and Kunz, 1976). For example, human disturbance can cause abandonment of
young and increased energetic expenditures by adult females as colony size declines
(Mohr, 1972; McCracken, 1989).
Green Tree Reservoirs at NNWR were moderately selected areas for RBEB and
SEM (Fig. 2). These areas are designed to inundate BHF with 0.4-0.6 m of water during
winter (~November─March) to provide waterfowl habitat (USFWS, 2009). Historically,
GTR management resulted in forest inundation for extended periods on annual or
biennial cycles. Frequency and duration of flooding used with GTR management does
not mimic natural hydrologic regimes of alluvial floodplain forests which would have
alternating wet and dry periods following seasonal flooding (Fredrickson, 2005). In
Illinois, a colony of SEM abandoned a bald cypress roost with a basal entrance when
water levels rose after a heavy rain, but returned to the tree when the water subsided
(Hofmann et al., 1999). Extended inundation would not allow bats to return and cause
basal cavities to be unavailable. Additionally, rapid flood events can cause suffocation of
colonies by flooding entrances to trees before bats can depart (Gooding and Langford,
2004), especially during winter when bats are in torpor and less mobile. Forest
management approaches that retain and recruit quality roost trees dispersed across
different elevations of the floodplain, such as upper terraces and ridges, could provide
alternate roost tree sites for bats during periods of prolonged flooding.
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Table 1. Seasonal occupancy, detection probability, number of surveys, and number of
trees surveyed for Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (RBEB) and southeastern myotis
(SEM) in bottomland hardwood forests, Mississippi, 2009-2010.

Detection

No. of

No. of trees

No. of trees

Season

Species

Occupancy

probability

Surveys

to survey

Actually surveyed

Winter

RBEB

0.08

0.8

2

146

155

SEM

0.08

0.8

2

63

155

RBEB

0.10

0.8

2

160

168

SEM

0.09

0.8

2

86

168

Spring
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Spring

Season
Winter

SEM

RBEB

SEM

Species
RBEB

Variable
DBH
Opening Area
Cavity Volume
DBH
Opening Area
Cavity Volume
DBH
Opening Area
Cavity Volume
DBH
Opening Area
Cavity Volume

Units
cm
m2
m3
cm
m2
m3
cm
m2
m3
cm
m2
m3

n
151
151
151
147
147
147
156
156
156
157
157
157

Mean
64.3
0.2
0.9
63.7
0.2
0.8
65.5
0.2
0.9
65.7
0.2
0.9

SE
2.0
0.0
0.2
1.9
0.0
0.2
2.1
0.0
0.2
2.1
0.0
0.2

Range
40.6-177.8
0.0-1.9
0.03-19.1
30.5-162.6
0.0-1.9
0.0-19.1
40.6-177.8
0.0-1.9
0.0 - 19.1
30.5-177.8
0.0-1.9
0.0 - 19.1

without bats
95% CI
Lower Upper
60.4
68.2
0.1
0.2
0.5
1.6
59.9
67.5
0.1
0.2
0.5
1.1
61.4
69.6
0.1
0.2
0.6
1.3
61.6
69.7
0.1
0.2
0.6
1.3
n
3
3
3
7
7
7
9
9
9
8
8
8

Mean
104.6
0.2
2.7
92.0
0.4
3.7
77.1
0.2
1.6
74.9
0.3
1.1

SE
19.3
0.1
0.9
16.2
0.3
2.4
6.2
0.0
0.4
10.2
0.1
0.5

Range
78.7-142.2
0.1-0.5
1.5-4.4
50.8- 177.8
0.0-1.9
0.4- 18.1
49.5-106.7
0.0- 0.5
0.1- 4.1
49.5-142.2
0.1- 0.8
0.1-4.4

with bats
95% CI
Lower Upper
71.9
137.2
0.0
0.8
0.0
6.4
92.0
92.5
0.0
1.0
1.2
9.6
56.6
85.4
0.1
0.3
0.6
2.6
50.7
99.1
0.1
0.5
0.0
2.3

Table 2. Roost tree characteristics and associated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of metrics of roost trees used seasonally by
Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (RBEB) and southeastern myotis (SEM) in bottomland hardwood forests, Mississippi,
2009-2010.
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Spring

SEM

RBEB

SEM

Species
RBEB

Variable
Distance to Road
Distance to Stream
Slope
Elevation
Distance to Road
Distance to Stream
Slope
Elevation
Distance to Road
Distance to Stream
Slope
Elevation
Distance to Road
Distance to Stream
Slope
Elevation

Units
m
m
degrees
m
m
m
degrees
m
m
m
degrees
m
m
m
degrees
m

n
142
142
142
142
144
144
144
144
145
145
145
145
139
139
139
139

Trees without bats
Mean
SE
Range
925.0 60.2
0.0-2229.1
245.0 29.0
0.0-1614.2
5.2
0.8
0.0-41.4
276.6 8.0
206.1-532.7
912.0 58.8
0.0-2205.1
244.0 30.3
0.0-1614.2
5.3
0.7
0.0-41.4
275.4 7.9
202.1-532.7
970.0 61.6
0.0-2597.9
254.0 30.0
0.0-1614.2
5.2
0.7
0.0-41.4
275.3 7.9
202.1-532.7
897.0 59.8
0.0-2325.6
256.0 31.0
0.0-1614.2
5.3
0.8
0.0-732.5
275.5 8.2
202.1-532.7
n
21
21
21
21
19
19
19
19
27
27
27
27
33
33
33
33

Mean
958.3
178.3
2.9
216.1
1066.4
176.7
1.5
218.3
1166.4
195.6
1.5
220.5
1441.2
196.6
1.9
229.8

Trees with bats
SE
Range
144.4
36.1-2300.0
84.5
0.0-1613.1
0.6
0.2-9.2
2.2
202.1-245.7
170.0 151.3-2300.0
52.5
0.0-882.3
0.4
0.1-5.5
2.0
206.1-235.3
158.2 150.0-2500.0
43.3
0.0-882.3
0.4
0.1-6.2
1.7
210.1-235.2
142.3
90.0-2597.9
39.7
10.0-892.0
0.5
0.0-11.7
5.3
209.9-390.4

Landscape characteristics of locations of roost trees used seasonally by Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (RBEB) and
southeastern myotis (SEM) in bottomland hardwood forests, Mississippi, 2009-2010.

Season
Winter

Table 3.

Table 4.

Season
Winter
Spring

Top AICc candidate model s (Δi <2) for influential landscape variables of
locations of roost trees used seasonally by Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (RBEB)
and southeastern myotis (SEM) in bottomland hardwood forests, Mississippi,
2009-2010.

Species
RBEB
SEM
RBEB
SEM

Table 5.

Parameter
Intercept
Road
Elevation
Slope

Model
Elevation
Elevation
Elevation
Road, Elevation
Road, Slope
Road

K
2
2
2
3
3
2

AICc
113.36
112.43
142.45
161.84
162.17
162.42

w
0.53
0.55
0.53
0.29
0.25
0.22

Rank
1
1
1
1
2
3

R2
0.115
0.077
0.084
0.102
0.100
0.077

P
0.011
0.110
0.082
0.004; 0.093
0.001; 0.99
<0.001

Logistic regression results for model averaged landscape parameters of
locations of roost trees used by southeastern myotis in bottomland hardwood
forests, Mississippi, spring 2010.

Importance weight
0.76
0.29
0.25

Estimate
-1.18
0.00067
-0.0087
-0.086

SE
1.053
0.00027
0.0073
0.072
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Lower
-2.91
0.00023
-0.021
-0.200

95% CI
Upper
0.55
0.00029
0.0033
0.032

Figure 2. Probability of occurrence by Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (RBEB) during winter and spring, and southeastern myotis
(SEM) during spring within bottomland hardwood forests, Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge, Mississippi, 2009-2010.
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CHAPTER III
PROBABILITY OF DETECTION AND VISUAL COUNT ERROR FOR
RAFINESQUE’S BIG-EARED BATS AND SOUTHEASTERN
MYOTIS IN MISSISSIPPI

A common error in occupancy studies is that a species may go undetected when it
is actually present, which will lead to underestimates of true occupancy. Because
imperfect detection can affect occupancy estimates, I calculated detection probabilities of
2 rare bats, Rafinesque’s big-eared bats (Corynorhinus rafinesquii; RBEB) and
southeastern myotis (Myotis austroriparius; SEM), in tree cavities. I used 2 methods,
repeated surveys of the same roost, and a removal method where a roost was eliminated
from future surveys after a bat was detected. When repeated surveys were conducted,
detection probabilities were 95% for each observer and 100% for 2 observers combined
(n = 43). Using the removal method, each observer independently detected bats in tree
cavities in 92% of inspections; whereas, combined observations of 2 surveyors improved
detection probability to 99% (n = 27). I also evaluated count error for species
identification and abundance using a two-observer method and compared it to digital
infra-red imagery. Count errors were typically <4% and 38% when ≤20 bats and >20
bats were present, respectively, compared to digital images. When count errors occurred,
most (64-73%) underestimated number of bats present. Observers correctly identified
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species on 91% of occasions. Repeated surveys and the removal method were
comparably effective and suitable techniques for monitoring bat species occurrence;
however, visual surveys were not inaccurate for estimating bat abundance.

Introduction
When surveying for tree-roosting bats, a common source of error is detection
probability (Weller, 2007). Associated biases of imperfect detection can markedly affect
estimates of occupancy (MacKenzie, 2005). For example, not accounting for ‘false
absences’ can lead to underestimates of occupancy. Imperfect detection can also affect
habitat use models, causing estimates of habitat effects to be biased or inaccurate (Tyre et
al., 2003; Gu and Swihart, 2004; MacKenzie, 2005). No studies exist that investigate
standardized methods for estimating observer ability to detect Rafinesque’s big-eared
bats (RBEB) and southeastern myotis (SEM) in tree cavities, an important roost type for
both bat species (Clark, 1990).
Several approaches have been used to minimize errors and bias associated with
lack of detection (MacKenzie et al., 2002; Tyre et al., 2003). One approach is to conduct
multiple surveys at one location within a specified time period (MacKenzie, 2005).
Another approach is to assume that sufficient surveying effort has been expended, the
effect of non-detection is negligible, and that lack of detection equals absence of the
target species (MacKenzie and Royle, 2005). A more thorough approach is to
incorporate detection probability (MacKenzie, 2005). Various methods exist for
estimating detection probabilities, such as distance sampling (Buckland et al., 2001),
removal methods (Farnsworth et al., 2002), ratio sampling (Bart and Earnst, 2002),
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double surveys (Magnusson et al., 1978; Graham and Bell, 1989), and double-observer
methods (Cook and Jacobson, 1979; Nichols et al., 2000).
Double observer surveys are a general technique in which 2 observers
independently sample the same areas or units (e.g., tree cavities) to detect individual
animals (Magnusson et al., 1978; Lancia et al., 1994; Anthony et al., 1999). An
important aspect of this method is to estimate number of surveys needed for desired
accuracy (MacKenzie et al., 2002; Tyre et al., 2003). Tyre et al. (2003) used simulation
results to provide guidance concerning number of surveys required at each sampling unit.
They found when detection probabilities are high, increased number of survey units (e.g.
roost tree) was more desirable than increased number of surveys. However, as detection
probabilities of the target species decrease, more surveys per survey unit should be
conducted (Tyre et al., 2003). A basic assumption of this approach is that occupancy of
sites will not change during repeated surveys. MacKenzie et al. (2004) suggested that
this assumption could be relaxed provided changes in occupancy status of sites occur at
random or are temporally independent.
My objective was to assess detectability of 2 bat species in tree cavities located in
ravine and bottomland hardwood forests (BHF) in Mississippi. Estimating occupancy by
these bats could provide important insight concerning survey efforts required for
monitoring roost tree use. I evaluated efficacy of a double-observer, repeated survey
approach that permitted estimation of detection probability from point count data. This
approach used 2 observers and was a modification of Cook and Jacobson (1979). I also
evaluated count error for species numbers and species identification from data collected
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using the two-observer method and digital imagery of cavity chambers collected with
infrared lighting.

Methods
Study Area
I conducted this study from October 2009–February 2010 (winter) and April
2010–June 2010 (spring) at Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (NNWR; 19,425 ha),
Tombigbee National Forest (TNF; 26,942 ha), and Legion State Park (LSP; 175 ha),
Mississippi, USA (Fig. 1). Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge contains 6,227 ha of BHF
(USFWS, 2009). Bottomland hardwood forests typically consist of sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua), black tupelo, bald cypress, American beech (Fagus
grandifolia), mockernut and pignut hickory (Carya tomentosa and C. glauca,
respectively), white oaks (e.g., Quercus michauxii, and Q. lyrata) and red oaks (e.g., Q.
pagoda, Q. nigra, and Q. phellos) (Stevenson, 2008). Tombigbee National Forest and
LSP contain upland areas with oaks (Quercus spp.) and hickories (Carya spp.) mixed
with loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), and some shortleaf pine (P. echinata). Trees typically
seen on ravine slopes and near smaller streams (≤ 2nd order) include oaks, hickories,
cucumber magnolia (Magnolia acuminata), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
American beech, and sweetgum (McDaniel, 1992).
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Day-roost Surveys
I selected study sites based forest age class (> 65 years of age), contiguous forest
patch size (> 50 ha), and forest stand composition dominated by deciduous hardwood
species (Dickson and Sheffield, 2001). I surveyed 125 ha of BHF at NNWR, 20 ha of
riparian hardwood and BHF at TNF and 20 ha of riparian hardwood forest at LSP. I
defined bottomland hardwood forest as a deciduous hardwood forest in lowland
floodplains along larger rivers and lakes, characterized by sweetgum (Liquidambar
styraciflua), oaks (Quercus spp.) and bald cypress (Fredrickson, 2005). I defined riparian
forests as hardwood forests adjacent to intermittent and small-order streams (≤ 2)
associated with ravine hardwood forests (Strahler, 1957). I included only trees with basal
cavities and DBH >40 cm, because this size class criteria was previously determined to
be used by these species (Stevenson, 2008). I inspected each roost tree included in my
sample at least twice during each season, winter and spring, based on recommendations
by Stevenson (2008).
I estimated survey effort using estimates of bat occupancy and detection
probability following MacKenzie and Royle (2005). I inspected 155 cavity trees during
winter 2009-2010 and 168 cavity trees during spring 2010. I used a two-observer survey
method to inspect all roost trees (Fletcher and Hutto, 2006). Each cavity was
independently examined by each observer using a flashlight. During each inspection,
species and number of bats present were recorded by each observer. When cavity
openings were too small for direct observation, a mirror was used to reflect light from the
flashlight into the cavity (Stevenson, 2008). A camera (Sony Handycam – Model DCRSR 220-60 GB with Nightshot Features, and IR Light Attachment – HVL-HIRL Video IR
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Light; Best Buy), with auxiliary infrared lighting (IRLamp6; Bat Conservation and
Management, Inc.) was used to record digital imagery of cavity chambers immediately
following observer inspections. We obtained imagery only in trees with cavity openings
large enough (~20x20 cm2) for camera insertion.

Using Digital Imagery and Estimation of Count Error
To estimate percentage error of bat counts in cavities, I compared numbers of bats
recorded during visual surveys with numbers of bats visible in digital camera images. I
reviewed digital videos to identify frames with greatest cavity chamber visibility and
converted these frames to fixed images to count bats (Forsyth et al., 2006) and identify
species (Barbour and Davis, 1969). To avoid overestimating bats in imagery analyses, I
only counted bats confirmed through visual cues such as ears, noses or wings. For each
tree roost and inspection period, the number of bats detected by each observer and digital
imagery were enumerated. Counts derived from digital imagery were assumed to
represent number of bats present during inspections (Forsyth et al., 2006).

Analysis of Double Count – Probability of Detection
To determine detection probability I used bat presence or absence; therefore,
species or number of bats recorded was not evaluated in this portion of analysis. This
approach was used because I sought to estimate binary responses for each cavity tree (1=
bat detection or 0= no bat detection). When neither observer recorded a bat present that
tree was removed from analysis; however, if one observer observed a bat and the other
observer did not, the roost tree was retained for analysis. Cavity trees were surveyed
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twice each during spring and fall using 2 observers using double observer methods
(MacKenzie and Royle, 2005). Two methods were used for data inclusion and analyses.
The first method included all roost trees were a bat was detected by at least one observer,
for each survey. The second approach, the removal method, eliminated the roost from
the second inspection after a bat was detected during the first (MacKenzie and Royle,
2005). This second approach resulted in a decreased sample size of roost trees, but
allowed for assessment of observer bias associated with prior knowledge of bat presence.
Probability of bat detection was calculated following Fletcher and Hutto (2006)
and Nichols et al. (2000). Probability that observer A will detect a bat is:

Where; NAB = presence and number bats detected that observer A and B detected and,
NB = presence and number of bats detected that observer B detected. Probability that
observer B will detect a bat is:

where: NAB = presence and number of bats that observer A and B detected and,
NA = presence and number of bats in roost that observer A detected. Estimate for bat
abundance is:

(Nichols et al., 2000; Fletcher and Hutto, 2006). Estimated probability that a bat will be
detected by at least one observer is:
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(Nichols et al., 2000; Fletcher and Hutto, 2006). The 95% confidence interval for
abundance is:

where:
(Nichols et al., 2000; Fletcher and Hutto, 2006).

Analysis Using Imagery to Estimate Count Error
I used a scatter plot to compare minimum number of bats counted from camera
surveys and estimated number of bats counted by each observer. I calculated percentage
error between observers and numbers recorded on images following Quinn and Keough
(2002):

I used simple linear regression analysis to assess the relationships between bat counts
reported by observers and counts derived from digital camera imagery (Quinn and
Keough, 2002). Data gathered from fixed frames of camera imagery were used for
analysis following Barbour and Davis (1969). The number of inspections in which
observers incorrectly identified bat species was used to determine percentage error
associated with species richness counts and number of individuals of each species.
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Results
Double Count- Probability of Detection
I recorded at least one bat in cavities of 43 trees with digital imagery. Observer A
and B were individually able to detect bat presence 92% of the time using the removal
method and 95% of the time using repeated surveys (Table 6). With counts of bats in
roost trees following initial inspections omitted, detection probability with one observer
was 92% and 99% with 2 observers. When one observer inspected the same tree cavities
twice, bat detection probability was 95%; whereas, detection probability reached 100%
with 2 observers conducting 2 surveys of the same tree cavity.

Count Error
Bat counts of each observer were related positively to number of bats in tree
cavities recorded by digital imagery (Observer A: R2 = 0.93; P < 0.001, Observer B: R2 =
0.92; P < 0.001; Fig. 3). The number of bats present in roost trees influenced accuracy of
bat counts. When ≤ 20 bats were present in cavities, Observer A had xˉ error of 3.4 % and
underestimated bat abundance 100% of the time. Bat counts of the second observer
exhibited a mean error of 3.7%, and bat numbers were underestimated 83% of the time
by xˉ =1.25 bats and overestimated 17% of the time by xˉ = 1 bat. When bat numbers were
≥ 20, count errors increased. Count error of observer A was 38.1%, with 64% of the
counts underestimating bat abundance (xˉ = 116.3 bats; SD = 72.1). Remaining counts
(36%) overestimated bats by 18.5 individuals; SD = 13.0. Count errors demonstrated by
observer B averaged 38.9%, with 73% resulting in underestimating bats by 102.6
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individuals; SD = 26.8 and 27% overestimating bat abundance by xˉ = 17.7 6; SD = 11.8
(Fig. 3)
Observer A and B each correctly identified species in 42 of 46 roost trees
compared to digital imagery, a 91% accuracy rate. Observer A and B each had
identification errors in 4 roost trees, 2 occurring in the same tree and 2 in different trees.
Observer A had 2 individual RBEB as SEM. Observer B had one individual RBEB
recorded as SEM and one colony of 6 (4 RBEB and 2 SEM) were recorded as all RBEB.
Observer A and B, in the same trees, had one RBEB recorded as a SEM and a colony of
38 bats (30 RBEB and 8 SEM) were the SEM were not recorded.

Discussion
Quality of inference about scientific or management questions relies on quality of
collected data. Therefore careful consideration of all aspects of study design in relation
to objective is necessary for reliable inferences (MacKenzie and Royle, 2005). In this
study 2 observers more accurately detected bat presence and numbers of bats than one
observer. When observers sighted a bat during the first cavity inspection, they were more
likely to detect a bat in that tree during second inspection suggesting prior knowledge
influenced observational outcomes of a second survey. Consequently, I suggest removal
sampling should be considered if avoidance of observer bias due to previous knowledge
is a concern during detectability studies. Inspection of cavities trees once after bat
detection also may be considered if species detection is adequate to meet survey
objectives (Mackenzie and Royle, 2005). Mackenzie and Royle (2005) suggested if
detection probability is constant, there is strong evidence that a removal design will be
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more efficient than a repeated survey design for estimating occupancy. Deciding whether
a study requires one or multiple surveys and more than one observer depends on factors
including survey objectives and budget constraints. Observer experience also should be
considered, as an experienced observer may be more likely to detect bats (Erwin, 1982).
A precise count of bats in occupied roost trees may require repeated inspection surveys,
especially with inexperienced observers (Cook and Jacobson, 1979; Nichols et al., 2000).
In this study observer experience varied from an inexperienced observer only having
conducted a few counts, to moderately experienced having confidently conducted many
counts to experienced biologists with years of experience.
An important aspect of designing occupancy studies is number of repeated
surveys that should be conducted. Tyre et al. (2003) recommended when probability of a
false absence is low or detection probabilities are high, such as this study, designs should
plan to survey of more units or habitat rather than increasing number of surveys per
sampling unit or habitat area. However, as detection probabilities decrease, more
intensive survey approaches with repeated surveys of the same units or habitat areas are
recommended (Tyler et al., 2003). When occupancy rates are low, more effort should be
devoted to survey additional sites. Whereas, when occupancy is high and detectability
rates are low, more effort should be devoted to repeated surveys (MacKenzie and Royle,
2005). Although sampling design for occupancy studies depends on detection
probability, considerations such as conservation status of targeted species, amount of
knowledge of species life requirements, and habitat use will influence sampling intensity
(Nichols et al., 2000). When information is limited concerning habitat use of a protected
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species, surveying larger areas or habitat units may be prudent to assess distribution of
over different habitat types (MacKenzie et al., 2002, 2003, 2004).
Filming roosts appeared to improve estimates of bat abundance. Observers were
generally accurate for roosts with small numbers of bats. However, when numbers of
bats exceeded 20 animals, counts were underestimated up to 73% of the time. Filming
roosts allowed us to create still-life frame images to obtain a minimum count and verify
species composition. To adequately film tree cavity roost with limited disturbance,
cameras with infrared light is recommended to improve image quality and minimize bat
disturbance.
Costs associated with multiple observers, observer training and skill, and time
allocation for single versus multiple surveys may influence the survey method and
sampling intensity used for tree roosting bats. However, even with intensive sampling,
tree roosting bats may occupy cavity trees that cannot be visibly inspected at ground level
due to lack of openings. Stevenson (2008) reported that some roost trees were found only
from monitoring telemetered RBEB. Several of these trees had no visible cavity
openings yet had large volume cavities used repeatedly by RBEB (Stevenson, 2008).
Openings were constructed in these cavity trees to assess occupancy by RBEB and SEM
(Stevenson, 2008). Therefore, sampling biases may exist even with multiple observers
and repeated surveys when selected cavity trees are not inspected due to limited visibility
or inaccessibility of cavity openings. Future investigations should consider equipping
bats with transmitters to lead investigators to additional roost trees that lack accessible or
visible cavities.
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Credible estimates of occupancy will improve our ability to monitor populations
of tree roosting bats, such as Rafinesque big-eared bats and southeastern myotis.
Understanding ecological requirements for each species during different seasons with
refined detection probability can improve our ability to identify and protect important
habitat to ensure viable populations of these bat species.
Table 6.

Probability of detection calculations when at least one bat was detected in
roost trees inspected a using double observer count method including all
observations (n = 43; two surveys seasonally) and removal method (n = 27;
first positive observation seasonally), Mississippi, 2009-2010.

All Observations
(n = 43)
First Observation
(n = 27)

No. bats detected
by observer
A
B
A&B
42 42
40

Probability of detection
by observer
A
B
A or B
0.95 0.95
1.00

26

0.92

26

24

0.92

45

0.99

Estimate
of total
abundance
44.10

Confidence
Interval
0.00051

28.16

0.00126

Figure 3.

Scatter plot of bat numbers in roost trees estimated by observer A (triangles)
and observer B (squares) compared to minimum counts recorded using digital
infra-red imagery, Mississippi, 2009-2010.
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APPENDIX
Table 7.

Bat
Species
RBEBii
SEMiv
RBEB
SEM
SEM
RBEB
RBEB
RBEB
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
RBEB
RBEB
RBEB
RBEB
RBEB
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
RBEB
SEM
RBEB
RBEB
RBEB
BOTH
BOTH
RBEB
RBEB
SEM
RBEB
BOTH
SEM

Percentage error for estimated number of bats counted by each observer in
all surveys (n = 46) compared to count from digital imagery and tree
characteristics associated with bat presence in Mississippi 2009-2010.
Camera
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
3
4
4
5
6
6
8
8
14
21
38
47

Observer A
count
% error
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
3
4
4
4
6
6
8
8
14
20
70
70

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
20.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
4.8
84.2
48.9

Observer B
count % error
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
4
4
4
5
4
8
9
12
18
70
65
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0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
33.3
0.0
0.0
20.0
16.7
33.3
0.0
12.5
14.3
14.3
84.2
38.3

Tree
Species

DBH
(cm)

ICVi
(cm3)

BTiii
PNHv
BT
BT
BT
SGvi
SG
SG
WHOvii
ABviii
SG
SG
SCOix
SCO
BT
ECx
SYCxi
AB
AB
BT
ASHxii
SG
SG
SG
BT
SG
BT
SG
EC
BT
BT
SYC
BT
EC
BT
WELLxiv
SYC
BT

19.5
27.0
22.5
26.5
20.0
31.0
31.0
31.0
38.0
22.7
40.0
40.0
40.0
40.0
30.5
36.5
27.0
29.8
27.2
26.0
31.5
19.5
19.5
Naxiii
26.5
Na
26.0
40.0
36.5
42.0
43.5
56.0
42.0
36.5
23.5
31.0
56.0
23.5

4500
43200
40320
60192
36288
38016
38016
38016
154560
26520
54720
54720
247520
247520
105600
143640
54720
8000
25200
76800
74520
34992
34992
Na
60192
Na
76800
54720
143640
194400
298080
267840
194400
143640
9360
89597
267840
9360

Table 7. Continued.
Bat
Species

Camera

Observer A
count
% error

Observer B
count % error

Tree
Species

DBH
(cm)

ICVxv
(cm3)

SEM
SEM

57
157

75
80

31.6
49.0

50
80

12.3
49.0

ASH
SYC

31.5
56.0

74520
267840

SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM

173
289
328
343
361
443

150
200
250
200
200
200

13.3
30.8
23.8
41.7
44.6
54.9

100
250
250
200
200
200

42.2
13.5
23.8
41.7
44.6
54.9

SYC
SYC
SYC
SYC
SYC
SYC

56.0
56.0
56.0
56.0
56.0
56.0

267840
267840
267840
267840
267840
267840

i

ICV: Internal Cavity Volume
RBEB: Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii)
iii
BT: Black tupelo (Nyssa sylvatica)
iv
SEM: Southeastern myotis (Myotis austroriparius)
v
PNH: Pignut hickory (Carya glauca)
vi
SG: Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua)
vii
WHO: White oak (Quercus spp.)
viii
AB: American beech (Fagus grandifolia)
ix
SCO: Swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii)
x
EC: Eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides)
xi
SYC: American sycamore (Platanus occidentalis)
xii
ASH: Ash species (Fraxinus spp.)
xiii
Na: cavity data not taken
xiv
WELL: man-made covered well
xv
ICV: Internal Cavity Volume
ii
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